Potassium Iodide in Bronchial Asthma SIR,-Last year two cases of swelling of the salivary glands after oral potassium iodide ,were described in the B.M.7.' These and other unwanted effects may have brought this substance into disrepute, which Strumpell' regarded as one of the best remedies for bronchial asthma. On the other hand Alstead' found that low doses of potassium iodide were ineffective, and this may have contributed to the fact that it was little used. I have investigated the desired. and the unwanted effects of potassium iodide more closely in a large number of patients.4
I have evaluated the records of 2,404 patients treated with potassium iodide in the Asthma Clinic of the Free University of West Berlin during the last 10 years for periods between three weeks and 10 years.
All patients (1,184 men, 1,120 women, and 100 children) suffered from chronic obstrucRtive disease of the airways such as bronchial asthma or chronic bronchitis. The dosage of potassium iodide varied from 3 6 to 36 g. daily. As a blind trial was not possible because of the characteristic taste and aftertaste of the drug, it was given for four consecutive days, followed by a free interval of three days5 and continued in the same rhythm. In the normal course of this treatment phlegm was expectorated more freely and the cough decreased during the four days of potassium iodide administration ; this, therefore, also improved breathlessness. During the subsequent free interval these complaints often gradually increased again. Such a course of events could not possibly have been anticipated by a patient, and if it was spontaneously reported by him this was regarded as objective evidence of the potassium iodide effect. During treatment with the iodide the morning cough disappeared or was shortened, sometimes with the lowest, sometimes with higher doses, and the use of antispasmodic aerosols and the exercise dyspnoea decreased. A high percentage of the patients improved considerably, details of which are given elsewhere.4
There were unwanted side-effects after 12-36 hours and others occurring after weeks or months. The former were swelling of the salivary glands, iodine coryza, and iodine acne (in 7% of all patients). The swelling of the salivary glands, which sometimes resembled mumps or Quincke's oedema,1 usually does not recur if after a short interval potassium iodide is given in small and gradually increasing dosage. The long-term side-effects, occurring after some months or years, were mainly stomach upsets and myxoedema. They were dose-dependent. The incidence of stomach complaints increased from 10-9% (of 1,225 patients) with small doses to 40 7% (of 103 patients) with the highest dosage; that of myxoedema from 0-2% (of 1,225 patients) to 2-9% (of 103 patients). The danger of myxoedema, therefore, appears less than suggested by other observers.6 7 It can be recognized easily and treated successfully. In 3-4 % of the total 2,404 patients the potassium iodide therapy was abandoned because of stomach complaints.
It appears, therefore, that the unwanted effects of potassium iodide are no more important than those of many other remedies, and that its benefits can be considerable, particularly in the patients with viscous phlegm.
These results should encourage more The patient, an unmarried 19-year-old woman, had a long history of severe personality disorder with phobic and depressive symptoms. Treatment with thioridazine 50 mg. three times a day, and phenelzine 15 mg. three times a day, was started in November 1967. Prior to this there had been no history of breast activity.
On review four months later her breasts were enlarged and her complaint of a milky discharge from them was readily confirmed. In view of the known association of thioridazine with galactorrhoea this drug was replaced by diazepam 5 mg. three times a day. She was seen again three months later, when lactation and breast enlargement were markedly increased, and it transpired that this had followed a selfprescribed doubling of the dosage of phenelzine. Withdrawal of phenelzine was followed by rapid diminution of lactation and breast size despite continued treatment with diazepam. Menstruation and the findings on pelvic examination remained normal throughout these events. X-rays of the skull and pituitary fossa, urinary ketosteroid assays, electroencephalography, and C.S.F. investigations revealed no abnormality.
The onset of lactation in this case could be related to thioridazine, but this could not account for the exacerbation which occurred several weeks after its discontinuation. This increased lactation occurred after the administration of diazepam (which like phenelzine has not previously been reported to cause galactorrhoea), but the marked resolution of symptoms on stopping phenelzine, despite continued diazepam therapy, makes it appear unlikely that the latter was the cause of the increased breast activity. On balance, therefore, the evidence points to phenelzine as the cause of lactation in this patient, and this conclusion is supported by a personal communication from the manufacturers to one of us (M. S.) describing a similar, unpublished, case occurring in a post-menopausal woman. I have done barium meal studies using fluid barium over several years on all vagotomy patients seven to ten days after operation, and on many of these three months or more later. Some had selective vagotomy, usually with preservation of the pyloric branch and some had truncal vagotomy. I was also able to compare pyloroplasty with gastrojejunostomy, and in neither type of drainage could I find any difference in emptying between the selective and truncal vagotomy patients. Patients with delay in emptying fell into two groups, those with early and usually short-lived retention, and those developing retention in the second week after operation which persisted for a variable time. In the former group the retention seemed to be due to a temporary inability of the stomach to contract, because when on occasion anxiety led one to do a laparotomy the drainage stoma was usually wide open, and this occurred with both selective and truncal vagotomies. The later speed of emptying seemed to be related to a return of stomach tone together with a degree of peristalsis restricted to the pyloric end, and also on the rate at which the duodenum and/ or upper jejunum accepted barium and propelled it forwards. Here again there was no difference between truncal and selective vagotomies. 1 It is true that the pylorus is put out of action by the drainage procedure, but if the pyloric branch does have a motor function it is likely that the selective vagotomy patients would have shown peristaltic activity of the pyloric antrum earlier and more often than the truncal vagotomy patients. The preservation of the vagal duodenal innervation which is present in, selective vagotomy patients through the hepatic and gastroduodenal plexus irrespective of division of the pyloric branch seems to make no difference in emptying.
The important factor in emptying after selective vagotomy preserving the pyloric branch or truncal vagotomy may not be the
